Get Ready for College
Explore Your Future...

Students from this program have been accepted to a variety of colleges and universities including:

- Albany College of Pharmacy & Health Sciences
- Boston College
- Drexel University
- D'Youville College
- Elmira College
- Franklin & Marshall
- Hamilton College
- Hartwick College
- Harvard University
- Hobart & William Smith
- Hunter College
- Ithaca College
- Le Moyne College
- Marywood University
- Misericordia College
- Mount St. Mary College
- New York University
- Quinnipiac University
- Siena College
- St. John's University
- Syracuse University
- Temple University
- The Pennsylvania State University
- Union College
- University of Connecticut
- University of Scranton
- Vassar College
- Widener University

New Vision Health

The New Vision Health Program is one of the many programs offered through the Career & Technical Education Center of Sullivan County.

CTE prepares students to be college and career ready. Students leave the program with the skills necessary for success in post-secondary education, the workforce, apprenticeships, or the military.

Students have the opportunity to earn up to seven high school credits towards graduation, while meeting industry standards and learning the job skills essential for a specific career or trade.

All of our NYS Education Department approved programs include articulation agreements with colleges and trade schools. Students can earn college credit toward an associate or bachelor degree while they are in high school.

For more information contact the Career & Technical Education Center
52 Ferndale-Loomis Road, Liberty, New York 12754
Ph: (845) 295-4152 / Fx: (845) 295-0513
www.scboces.org/CTE

A Division of Sullivan County BOCES
About the Program

New Vision Health is an academically rigorous program for college bound high school seniors who plan to major in a health related field at a two-year or four-year college.

Some of the college degrees pursued by New Vision Health students include Alternative Medicine, Anesthesiology, Biology, Cellular Biology, Biochemistry, Chemistry, Counseling, Dental, Dietary, Exercise Physiology, Lab Technology, Microbiology, Nursing, Occupational Therapy, Pathology, Pharmacy, Physician Assistant, Physical Therapy, Pre-Med, Psychology, Radiology, Sports Medicine, Therapy & Rehabilitation, and Veterinary Science.

This program affords students the opportunity to work with and observe health professionals in action. In addition to classroom work, students participate in competency-based internships that allow them to observe healthcare workers in a variety of settings. Students also learn critical thinking, problem-solving, teamwork, and communication skills important in the health professions. This educational experience provides students with the necessary information to make a career choice.

High school credit given for:
- English 12 Honors
- Economics 12 Honors
- Government 12 Honors
- Anatomy & Physiology
- New Vision Elective

Earn up to six college credits
- SUPA Public Affairs 101
- SUNY Sullivan Fundamentals in Speech

Admission Process

Admission to the New Vision Health Program is very competitive. Successful applicants must demonstrate a strong work ethic and solid academic ability.

Admission criteria include:
- Passed all NYS Regents
- Overall high school average of 85 or above
- Regents score of 80 or above in Living Environment, Algebra, Geometry, and Algebra 2/Trig
- Recommendation from a school guidance counselor and two teachers
- Completion of an essay on a selected topic
- Interview with an interdisciplinary team of teachers, guidance counselors, and administrators.

Student Benefits

- Advanced preparation for a college major in a health field
- Exposure to a variety of health careers and professions in a clinical setting
- Hands-on training in a state-of-the-art laboratory
- Upon successful completion of the program, students will earn three credits from Syracuse University (SUPA Public Affairs 101) and three credits from SUNY Sullivan (Fundamentals in Speech)
- Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) Certification
- First Aid Certification
- A resume that will impress employers and colleges
- Membership in the SkillsUSA Club

According to the NYS Department of Labor September 2017 Report, the industry has (within a 300 mile radius of Liberty) 10,861 jobs available.